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FIFTY FEET DEEP
War* Qottan Out Alive, But 

Many Will Not (a  Racovarad 
For Saveral Waaka.

By Associated Praaa.Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 28.—Aa ava 
laacha descended oa the mining town 
of Lit ace, near bare, last night with a 
roar that waa audible five miles away 
and burled In Its path twenty-five lam 
I lies or about one hundred parsons.

How many of these ware killed has 
not yet been learned and perhaps will 
not he for many days, as the snow is 
reported to be from fifteen to seventy- 
five feet deep In the canon. Twelve 
dead boidea are reported recovered 
add twenty-five people have been tak
en out alive and others may be ree- 

i. owed In time.
. It Is feared, from the latest reports. 

* ■♦if* the number of burled will run
’*W |i high as three hundred. Fifteen I  houses are reported to nave been 

swept away complete and three box 
^  ews containing fifty section hands of 

the Northern Pacific Railway, which 
wefe standing on the track when the 
MW* occurred. are also said to have 
been submerged in the drifts.

*TBpoSune!*<i Feh"* 28.—At five-thirty 
o’clock this morning another terrific 
landslide rushed down on the village 
of Burke, a town of nine hundred In
habitants. crushing a score o f houses 
under earth and snow and killing and 
mangling many people. Up to noon 
today fourteen bodies had been recov
ered from the ruins at Mace, and six
teen dead were found at Burke. The 
total dead at the two places Is conaerv- 

• atlvely placed at between fifty and 
sixty people.
fty 4 norliTWl n  —

. . Spokane. Feb. 28.—There are now 
fifty known dead caused by the land
slide at Burke and Mace. Idaho, which 
took place early this morning.

GOO’ S NAME, STO P’ 
WIRES NEILL TO TOE 

OF TEXAS

FIGHT MISTLETOE.

5.4 -

By Associated Press. *Washington, Feb. 28.—D. J. Neill, 
former president of the Texas Farm- 
era* Union who Is here, fighting for 
the law knocking out cotton exchang
ee, today wired Taylor McRae of Fort 
Worth aa follows: “If the Texas 
Farmers' Union recedes from the Na
tional Union It will destroy all hope 
of legislative reform. In Ood’s name 
■top and think before the fatal step Is 
taken. Stop secession. D. J. Neill.” 
The plan to withdraw from the ’Na
tional ’association Is now being voted 
on by the local unions throughout the 
state and Nelli believes no National 
legislation can be secured for farmers 
If the proposition wins.

DIED IN NEW ORLEANS.
Fort Worth Youth Took Sick After 

Leaving Home.
Texas News Service Special.

New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Phillip Sar
ny, a Fort Worth boy died at the Char
ity hospital here today from pneumo
nia contracted from exposure. His 
parents were at his bedside when the 
youth died. He was picked up on the 
street here n few days ago. The par 
eats are unable to explain why he 
wandered from home.

™ HULL It ARRAIGNED.
* 4* . < - -
He Is Charged With Complicity In the 

Murder ef Prof. Vaughan.

• v K s s s r a r u
Hall who was Indicted with Mrs. 
▼aaghan. charged with murdering 
PW- Vaughan, was arraigned here to
day. Saturday afternoon Is set for the 
examination as to whether he Will be 
sent to Jail without bail. *

State Agricultural Department Will
Texas N e * * j^ S c ^ H ^ u PAustin, T et, Feb. 28—The state 
will commence Its fight on mtnstletoe 
according Is an announcement today. 
The agricultural department la prompt
ed to this campaign by a letter from 
Palo Plato ooaaty telling of the death 
of two children there recently from eat
ing mistletoe berries.

Raosivera Appointed.
New Orleans. Feb. 28.—Receivers 

for Textile Mills Corporation appoint, 
ed here today. Concern has a capital
isation of flv* million dollars.

STRONG

Rig Advance In Cotton.
By Associated Prase.New York, Feb. 28.—Cotton for May 
delivery advanced thirty-five points 
above closing Saturday here today, or 
fire dollars above low level last week.

* IKS BRING NEARLY ,  
%  TEN GENTS ON TBE CHI- 

CAGO MARKET T U A Y

FEBRUARY BROUGHT 
MANY GOOD THINGS

LIST OF THINGS THAT TEND TO 
INCREASE PROSPERITY OF 

CITY l«  SUBMITTED.

BETTER THAN JANUARY'S
V * * -

Second Monthly “ B u g " Finds Many 
Additions to Wichita Falls’

Clvle Greatness.
On tbe 31st of January, the Times 

printed a list of the "good things" that 
had come to Wichita Falls since the 
first of the year and the showing was 
considered an exoellent one. February 
ends today and the fact that It was the 
shortest month of the year did not pre
vent there being many new material 
evidences of progress since the last 
of January. The list which is sub
mitted below Is one of which every 
Wlchttan may be proud and when It la 
coupled with what was gained during 
January, tbe total for the two months 
of 1110 that have elapsed makes a 
splendid showing. The list follows:

Carroll Brough and Oates wholesale 
grocery. » ,

Wappl**-Plaster wholesale grocery.
Election ordered for 140,004 In 

school bonds.
Company formed for cheaper manu

facturing gas.
Real Estate Men's organisation per

fected.
Moorw-Rlchoit planing mill, $86,008.
Company formed for Northwestern 

extension to Hollis.
Morgan and Sons packer?, about 

$100,000.
Contract closed for boys' school.
Election ordered for new paving law, 

$17,600 additional paving bonds and 
$4000 city hall bonds carried, about 10
to 1.

Live stock farm at Lake Wichita.
Extension of Wichita Falls and 

Northwestern to Lawton, giving direct 
connection with 8t. Louis, assured.

Nearly $200,000 subscribed for dl 
rect line to Oklahoma City.

Local stock company organised to 
drill for oil In Immediate vicinity of 
Wichita Falla

Swift A Co, branch poultry house.
To this list might be appropriately 

added the fact that Wichita county 
led the state In poll tax payments In 
cress*. This list Includes only the ac
quisitions up to noon today and some
thing new might be added during the 
few hours of the month remaining.

The Times wilk state, upon good au 
thority. that It will be able to record 
on March Slat, one of the best “good 
things" that has evar come this way. 
The announcement of this will proba
bly be made very shortly and It will 
he a big one. *

LOOKSUKE GERMANY 
IS GETTING READY FBI 

FIGHT WITH ENGLAND
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Enthusiastic Mass Meeting Appoints 
Committee to Take Charge— Okla-

w <

homa Towns are Ready.

A strong Impetus was given tbe di
rect to Oklahoma City railroad propo
sition at a well-attended mass meeting 
at the court house this afternoon and 
the proposition Is being rapidly gotten 
thto tangible form. The feature of the 
meeting was the announcement of 
Dr. Green of Walters. Oklahoma, that 
Oklahoma parties were practically 
ready to put the matter through from 
Red River to Oklahoma City. If Wich
ita Falls would attend to matters on 
this side of the river. x

▲ committee consisting of twenty of 
the leading stockholders in the com
pany was appointed to ect as an la- 
formal hoard of directors and this com
mittee Is in session this afternoon. 
Tbe total stock subscriptions now to
tals fl$7,600,wlth about sixty thousand, 
more that has been promised, but not 
signed up for.

The meeting was called to order fay 
President R. E. Huff ef the Chamber 
of Commerce, who asked Judge A. H. 
Carrlgan to explain the purpose of 
the meeting. Judge Carrlgan In a short 
and stirring speech stated that It warn 
felt that the time had come for con
certed action for a direct line to Okla
homa City by the nearest route. Re
called attention to the fact that Wich
ita Falls got only the over flow home- 
seekers by reason of her not being oa 
s trunk line and that this feature made 
the proposed line a desirable one. He 
expressed confidence In the ability of 
Wichita Falls to put the proposition 
through.

It was necessary, he continued, te 
have sound men at tbe head of tbe en
terprise and he nominated R. E. Huff, 
who was sleeted by a rising vote.

Mr. Huff stated that while It waa 
very gratifying to see such an expres
sion of confidence, he did not wish to 
say that he would serve until matters 
were gotten on a more substantial bus
iness footing. He thought the propo
sition practical, be said.

Jim Marlow moved that a commit te 
of seven be appointed to take tempor
ary charge of the matter, but et Hie 
suggestion of John Tandy this number 
was increased to twenty.

Job Barnett took the floor for a short 
but spirited talk. In which be called 
attention to the fact that this waa to 
be a road for the less wealthy class of 
cltlsens, where every stockholder 
would have equal protection. He pre
dicted that It would be a grand suc
cess from the start and, citing the 
names of those who have subscribed, 
he said It ought to Inspire anyone to 
“get In with that kind of a gang.” Mr. 
Barnett's remarks were very favorably 
received.

A committee constating of Messrs. 
Anderson, Marlow Ward and Barnett 
waa appointed~to solicit subscriptions 
from those present

Chairman Huff announced the per-

- ■ ■**' w

■oantt of the standing oommlttee, as 
follow**
, A. H. Carrlgan. J. B. Marlow, J. L. 
Jaottqn, j. C. Tandy. J. F. Reid. W. M. 
McGregor, A. Zundelwltx. R. M. Moore. 
C. W. Bean. T. B. Noble, J. a  Avis. 
Job Barnett. Wiley Wyatt N. C. McIn
tyre. Myles O’Reilly. J. W. Holing. H. 
B. Hines. T. J. Taylor and T. J. Wag 
goner.

Dr. Oreen of Walters, Oklahoma, 
was sal lad upon end he said that he 
with eevaral others had eome to Wich
ita Fplls today to get acquainted and 
to see U game plan could net be reach 
ed thereby the Texas and Oklahoma 
planm.eould not be united. He bed 
been working tor eighteen months up
on a' proposition for a road from Ok
lahoma to Southwest Oklahoma, the 
chief objection being to tbe Oklahoma

Sstluttlon's antl-rallroed provisions, 
ms, he explained, bad been precti- 
2  overcome by securing tbe char

ter* of m m  old proposed roads that 
wefqi taken oat before Oklahoma be- 
oammm state and which were therefore 
not aabject to the constitutional pro
vision*. He end his associates, he 
coatlneed, were about reedy to take 
care ef the road from Oklahoma City 
to Red River.

Tbe meeting then adjourned, tbe 
commttte remaining In session.

A Correction.
’ The First State Benk at Burkbur- 

nett, has filed Its charter of dissolu
tion with tbe secretary of state at 
Austin.”

Tbe above Item should have reed: 
“ The Bank of Burkburnett,”  Instead 
of the First State Benk, which. In
steed of dissolving, It Just preparing 
to pat up a handsome brick building 
for Its borne.

VALUED AT MILLION.
Q., T. A W. Files Valuation With Rail- 

Road Commission. e 
Texas News Service ftporlal.

Austin, Feb. 28 —The Gulf. Texas A 
Western R'y of West Texas today ren 
dered Its valuation of property at one 
million dollars.

FERRY AT WASHINGTON.

Ntw Mississippi Senator Arrive* Te 
Take Hie Beat.

By Associated Press.Washington, Feb. 28.—The creden 
dels of Leroy Percy, the newly elected 
Senator from Mississippi were present
ed to the senate today.

Dropped Deed While Cooking. 
Texes News Service Special.

Tyler, Feb. 28.—Mrs. Bid 8. Johnson, 
aged sixty-five, dropped dead at her 
home in this city today while engaged 
In cooking the noon meal.
'•Death was caused from betnorhage 
of the lung*.

Texas News Service Special.
Fort Worth, Feb. 28.—Whether or 

not she Is preparing for war with Eng
land, Germany la apparently serving 
notice on all her available cltlsens In 
tbe United 8tates to report for exami
nation to decide If they are still fit for 
military duty. In view of that fact 
that this ordfer was never before Is
sued and considering the strained re
lations between these countries, thtoi 
development Is fnll of significance and 
■hows that Germany la getting alt her 
forces lined ,up In case a conflict 
comes. At least one huhdred German 
cltlsens In Fort Worth who felled to 
serve the allotted time In the German 
army have been called upon to submit 
to an examination. A number of un
natural! sed dtlsena have also been re
quested to report to the German Con
sul at Galveston and have transporta
tion to the Fatherland supplied.
~ Further Investigation today develop
ed the fact that a number of English
man here who belong to the British 
Naval Reserves were ordered to report 
to the English Consul at Galveston, 
and that they have gone there.

Men Prominent in the Big 
New York Graft Charge Case

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLARS.
Two Woman Killed Noar Wharton; 

Rooult of Bad Error.
Texas News Servloe Special.

Wharton. Fob. 88.—News was re
ceived hero today of a tragedy at Laae 
City, this county where, oa Saturday, 
F. F. Kemper, and his brother shot 
and killed Mrs. F. F. Kemper and se
riously wounded his mother, Mrs. J. 
Kemper. The men mistook th* women 
for burnglars as they were entering 
the rear door, and Jumping from the 
bed opened fire upon them with shot
gun* The elder Mrs Kemper may 
die. The body of Mr* F. F. Kemper 
was sent to Indianapolis today from 
which city tbe family recently came.

NO IMPROVEMENT 
7xk PHILADELPHIA
TWO f a t a l it ie s  TODAY A bo IN-

CREASING LIST OF INJURED 
ADD TO TROUBLE.

NINETY THOUSAND OUT
Arbitration of Trouble# at One# 

Seeme Only Way Out of Berieue 
Olffleuttlee.

By Aeeoctated Frees.
Philadelphia, Feb. 81.—Despite the 

acts of violence committed by the riot
ers throughout the city last nlghL the 
Rapid Transit company prepared to
day to open the varioeu lines with an 
Increased number of cars.

More Important than the operation 
of the cars Is the probable effect of 
tbe sympathetic strike of ninety thou 
■and union men. which Is conditioned 
on the city of Philadelphia making a 
bona fide effort to arbitrate tbe strike.

One man and a boy were killed, two 
boys wounded by bullets and fifty la
in red from flying missile* and police
men’s clubs Is tbe result at, hut night's 
rioting.

Today the stoning of cars resulted 
la tbe calling out of the police reserve. 
On* man was badly beaten by the po
lio*.

WANT BILL FABBEO.
Coastwise Shipping 

Benefit Oa
Measure Would 

Iveeton-
Texas New* Berrios Special.

Galveston. Feb. 28.—A request was 
sent by the Galveston business m< 
today to the New York and Boston 
Commercial bodies asking them to 
reconsider the resolutions they adopt 
d against th* bill placing coastwise 

■hipping under the interstate com
merce commission. The Southwestern 
Traffic association declares that the 
Instability of the coastwise rates Will 
cause great - lasses to the Southwest. 
Taft favors the measure.

OFFICIAL CHANGES-

SWIET & CO. TO 
PUT BRANCH HERE

WICHITA FALLS TO BECOME 
•TILL MORE OF A F3ULTRY 

SHIPPING BOINT.

BUILDING IS OBTAINED
Branch Will Be Installed Here Within 

, the Next Few Weeks By the 
Company.

Swift and Company of Fort Worth 
will shortly establish a branch bouse 
In this city for tbs handling of poultry, 
according to W. B. Henderson, bead of 
the produce department of the groat 
packing company, who waa bare yes
terday. Mr. Henderson came to Wich
ita Falls to look Into the matter and 
was not long In deciding that this waa 
tha best location for the branch. He 
has already been able to secure a 
building.

The purpose of the brunch le to morn 
expeditiously handle ertekeo*. tur
keys, and poultry, which will be re
vived here and shipped to th* Fort 
Worth plant to be Hilled and dressed 
and packed. It Is believed that If th*
Wichita oouatry rmleo* enough poultry 
to keep th* branch going. It will bo 
gradually enlarged until there la a 
large housd her*. Wichita Falla ship. 
p*d thousands of chickens and turkey* 
to th* aorth aad east last year through 
a local produce house and It la halter
ed that there Is more than *oaugh 
poultry raised In this section to Justify 
another concern of this kind.

Th* fact that Wichita Falla Is re
ceiving even such a minor attention aa 
this from th* packing company may 
mean that bigger things ar* In store 
along this line If the branch mak*a 
good.

ADAMS AFPOINTCD.
Succeeds Helton aa Dlstrle* Attorney 

for North Carolina.
By Associated Frees

Washington, Fab. 8*.—It was an
nounced at th* Whit* House today 
that Spencer Adams a republican state 
chairman of North Carolina will be ap
pelated district attorney for tbe Wcet
era district of that state succeeding 
Alfred Holton.

FIRST COMMANDMENT
SUBJECT OF INITIAL 

LECTURE LAST NIGHT

Several New Face* in State Depart
ment at Auetin.

Texas News Bcrvto* Special.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 28 —Several 

changes In Texas officialdom took
Since here today. Zeb F. Caldwell of 

It. Fleaaant, succeeded J. T. Bolder as 
assistant attorney general to look al
ter tbe bonds- J. A Paddleford sue 
ceeded P L Richardson as state ex
pert printer; J. M. Holtom succeeded 
B. F. Teague as chief clerk of th* 
comptroller'* department

Call th* Wichita Hardware Oo.; they
can do it.________  248-lte—

YOUNG MEN MEET AND 
FORM ORGANIZATION 
LOOKING TO Y .N r f r f c

A movement Is being gotten on toot 
bring about the organisation of a lo- 

len’s Christian Association, 
afternoon a committee of 

Young Men's 
Sunday schools 
Baptist church 

definite plans looking to- 
(oraplishment of thto ob

ject. Mr. Oeo. A. Smoot was made 
temporary secretary of the movement, 

will direct It until a more perms 
organisation to affected. It waa 

to reqsset th* pastors and 
school superintend eats of th* 

various local denominations to appoint 
from each denominatlnp two members, 
these sppolstees to compose a Joint 
committee,which committee to to meet 
at th# Chamber of Commerce quarters 

hurnday, March 10th. there to 
definite plan* for th* local organ 

he Young Men's Christian 
and taka the stops necee- 

to secure a charter.

Th# FI rat Presbyterian church waa 
packed to its capacity last eve*tag for 
the first of tbe series of th* lecture* 
on the Ten Commandment*, given bp 
U»# pastor. Rev. J. L. McKee. Th# 
gfta toctara dealt with the First Com-

The First Commandment, mid Dr. 
McKee, had thro* parts. Th* first 
wa* the declaration of God that H* 
waa Qod; th* second waa th* ormihl-

There

of tha Israelite* 
and their falling, from grace by th* 
worship of th* gold** calf aad the 
tola* gods aad be paid attention to the 
tala# gods of today, speaking ef self, 
money, worldly pleasures and sin as 
tbe objects of much of the worship of 
th* preeent time.

Dr. McKee took Issue with those who 
my that tha Decalogue, being written 
tor a people Just emerging from slave
ry and barbarism, was ’ 'out of date' * 
today aad he Insisted that aa a code 
for religion and morality It was still 
observed by those who feared Bodii

The Second Commandment will be 
discussed next Sunday nlghL .

The pleasant weather yesterday af
ternoon caused large crowds to go cot 
to th* Lake and every car and traitor 
was to service.

WEATHERFORD TB GET 
NEW RAU BO AB-W U L 

GIVE $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  BONUS



WORK A CHANGE
The thin and tired, the old and infirm, the nervous and 

weak, by regularly eating
OKLAHOMA CITY READER SAVE IT 

IE REET TO MAKE A SMALL
BEGINNING.

will work a change. They will not know themselves or be 
known by their families. By adopting this diet they will 
feel stronger, healthier and younger. Everyooe will confirm 
this if they try it for one month. Ask your Grocer.

When fowl* learn to eat It, buck
wheat M an excellent food. It In rich 
In protein, and la especially recom
mended for laying hena.

In feeding poultry, as la the case 
with other animals, the feeding value 
of the feedstuffa should be known. 
Poultry should have a balanced ra-

Poultry and Pet Stock.
The poultry business has furnished 

employment for thousands of invalids 
and not infrequently restored their 
health.
- Feathers within recent years are 
scarce and are bringing good prices. 
Decks and geese deserve mote con
sideration on the farm.

AND FARM

February 23rd. ^ A u g u s t a
I will sell at my place, six mtlee southwest of Wichita Falla, Texas, 
o h  half mile north from Lake Wichita, about a quarter of a mile 
west of the street car line, oa Richardson crossing, at public outcry, 
all my stock. Implements and household goods. Oet off cars at Rich
ardson's Crossing.

P rices

Ft—  Lunch Wfli Be Served at Noon.
TERMS OP 8ALE:—Under 910. cash; over 910. eight months' 

time will be given with good approved security and Interest at 10 par
Oklahoma City. Feb. 95. 1910.

* Terrible Croup
My little boy who la four years old, 

has suffered a lot with croup On sev
eral oocaalons wa thought he was gone.

After trying nil the old Ume reme
dies and moat of tna new, I came home 
one night nt midnight and my wife 
said: "The boy has croup again— 
suppose yon get a bottle of Hyomal.’ ’  
"More Junk," I aald, "but we will 
circulate our money so they all will 
get some.' '

I hastened to an all night drag store, 
brought It home. In five minutes be 
was breathing easier. In fifteen min
utes he was sound asleep. It broke the 
croup so quickly It scared me.

Anyone wishing to cure the croup of 
a child I hops will give Hyomel a 

[trial.
Wlahlng yon the best of success, 

which you surely deserve. I remain, 
Jos. E. Clark. 904 6th St, S. E„ Wasb- 
Inton, D. C. Oct. 7, 1909.

I Hyomel la a remarkably effective rem
edy in ease of croup and it ahould be In 
every home where there la a croupy 
child. Full instructions how to cure 
croup comes with each outfit
Complete Hyomel oatflt, including In

haler, costa 91.00 A  druggists every
where and at Week’ s Drug Co. It Is 
guaranteed to cure coughs, colds and 
catarrh.

------ - OPENED FOR---------

Business
Just One D o ^  South of Floral 

Heights Realty Company
You Can Got Prompt Attention

^  This is, without doubt, the 
best $3.00 Hat manufactured. 
Spring styles just received: 
all styles and colors-stiff and 
soft. Let us show you x  xOur prescrigtlon department baa the 

approval of your physician and should 
be patronised whenever you have pre- 
scriptions to be compounded.
903tf THE PALACE DRUG BTORB.

We will appreciate your account for 
arch. Try jus a month and note the 
fference. Phones 499 and 932.
19-lt HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho ttext 30 DAYS

If you happen to want any globes, 
JuA phone 515—you won’t have to 
watt Don’ t forget the number. JuA 
south of the Light office.
—343-fitc W. L. KEMPER ft CO.

Feed I Feed I Peedl
Phone 497 for coal and feed of fill 

kinds.
192 tf MARICLE COAL CO.

Begin the new month right, by plac
ing your account in our care. Tale- 
phones 499 and 999.
94fi-lt HARDEMAN ft ROBERTS.
' Call np 99 when yon want coal 
Med. W1CITA GRAIN ft COAL CO

■ r" """• —1 ■ BBC " 1 - — ■
9 head of homes, one 9 and one 1 taro-row corn and cotton plant-

11 yean old. •r.
9 mares, one 9 and on 13 year* 1 harrow.

old. 1 set of good leather harness.
9 males. 11 hands high, 9 and 9 sets chain harneaa.

10 yean old. 2 lumber wagons.
9 good milch cows. 2 spring wagons, one almost
1 riding cultivators. new.
1 walking cnltlvmtor. 1 hand corn sheller.
1 binder, almost new. 150 bundles of oats 

200 chickens.9 walking plows. 1 gang plow.9 riding llMera, for corn and cot- and all my household goods, tooton. numerous to mention.
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. C O i - f E E
The Cost Less Than 1 Cent

a ;

per Cup. Try it
P hone 6 6

f
M J .  L .V L E A ,  j r .

tests u s e .. . . . , ,

Thrift aod Economy Go Together.
Wherever yon see things about a farm that indicate thrift, 

yon may be positively certain that the owner of that farm prac
tices economy. He knows it Is cheaper to have good, comfort
able barns, sheds, pens, chicken houses and other outbuildings 
than it Is not to have them. The cost may be a little burdensome 
at the time, but he knows that they are a mighty good invest
ment, and be has them, whatever the'cost.

Possibly YOU need more buildings, but fear the cost is too 
great Don't yon believe it would be a good Idea to come in 
and let us tell you exactly what the cost would bef The 
chances are that they won’ t cost as much as you imagine. Ws 
are offering especially low prices at the present time.

MOORE &  RIGHOLT. Lumber and Bniltiinf Material

m m m

W e  offer as inducements some at
tractive prices, prompt service and
the best merchandise the market

° -

afford# :: :: :: :: :: ::

Lowery Grocery Co.
TELEPHONE 63. BAKERS

M O N U M E N T S
'WICHITA MAABLC A NO (MANITK WORK!

J
Prtoes Right on E ve ryth in g  In O ur Line

interested Phone 440. We will ha gUd to serve you. Wfll i

Some Bouquets From the 
Bankers* Bunch.

All Kinds of Nice Things Said About Wich
ita Falla In tatters Wrtttsn After Return.

That the way Wichita Palls enter
tained them wae about the beet in 
their experience, is the concensus of 
opinion of the beakers of Northwest 
Texas, If the following letters are to 
he believed;

Dallas, Texas. Peb. 23, 1»10. 
H f; W  M. McGregor, Cashier,

First National Bank,
Wichita Palls, Texas,

Dear Sir;—1 have at last cleared my 
desk of the accumulation of work 
caused by my absence while attending 
the conventions throughout the state 
and now hasten to write and thank 
you and your committee for the raag- 
nlflclent manner In which you enter
tained us. I
•1 can truthfully say that at no polht 

on our itinerary did we more thorough- 
ly enjoy ourselves, nor were greater 
efforts made to add to the pleasure 
and happiness of the visitors than In 
your city.

It was Indeed a pleasure to meet yon 
and renew our acquaintance, and I 
truly hope that I will have an oppor
tunity of eeelng you in Dallas soon, 
and, in s small measure, return the 
many courtesies shown me.

With kindest personal regards, I am, 
Yours truly.

G. H. PITTMAN,
 ̂ AssL Cashier.

turned home and wish to thank yon 
for the many courtesies shown me on 
my trip to Wichita Palls. You made 
good every promise and I want to give 
you a certificate of character. I don’ t 
know what was the moat enjoyable 
part of the trip, but I feel that I most 
appreciated your holding the train for 
us when we brought up the rear end 
of the returned pilgrims from the oil 
field. -

With kindest regard and best wish- 
en, I beg to remain.

Vary truly youra.
R. B. GAHAGAN, 

Asst. Cashier.

Dellas, Tex* Feb. 26, 1210. 
Mr. W. M. McGregor,

Cashier First National Bank, 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

Dear Sir :—I am taking the first op
portunity to thank you and through 
you, the good people of Wichita Palis 
for the splendid entertainment >«iven 
we pilgrims. We had heard of the 
wonders of your country and now that 
we have made a personal Inspection 
of It, we aer prepared to believe that 
you not only furnish us clothes, meat 
and bread, but that you have enough 
gas to furnish us light and heat for 
the balance of our natural lives.

When you visit our city, would be 
glad to have you call and feel at home 
with us.

With kindest regards and best wish
es. I beg to remain.

Very truly yours,
R. E. GAHAGAN, 

Asst. Cashier.

Port Worth, Tex., Feb. 26, 1*10. 
Mr. E. B. Carver,

Wichita Palls. Texas.
My Dear Sir:—I wish to express my 

appreciation of the kindness shown me 
during my recent visit to your city. 
You and your associates on the recep
tion committee are to be congratulat
ed upon the complete Success of the 
meeting. The entertainment was good 
from beginning to end, and I enjoyed 
every bit of it. Your plans and ar
rangements were executed with won
derful east and precision. Every via 
Itor with whom I came In contace had 
something to say about It.

Again thanking you for the cour
tesies shown me, I am.

Yours very truly,
T. I HANDING.

Port Worth, Tex., Peb. 26, 1910. 
Mr. W, M. McGregor, ,

Wichita Falls. Texas.
Dear Sir:—I wish to axpreas my ap

preciation of the courteeles shown me 
during my recent visit to your city. 
The entertainment was excellent and 
your plane and arrangements were 
executed with remarkable ease and 
precision; not a single “ hitch," so 
far as I could see. It was s splendid 
success from beginning to end, and 
you and your associates on the re
ception committee have my congratula
tions and my cordial thanks for the at
tention shown me personally.

Yours very truly,
T. L HARDING.

Dellas, Tex., Peb. 26, 1910. 
Mr. E. B. Carver,

Wichita Palls, Texas.
Dear Mr. Carver:—1 have Just re-

Abiiene, Tex., Feb. 24, 1910. 
Mr. W. M. McGregor,

Wichita Palis. Texas.
Dear Friend McGregor:—I did not 

have an opportunity to see you be
fore leaving Wichita Falla and ex- 
preealng to you my appreciation of the 
courtesies extended by you while I 
was In your city. The bankers of 
yohr town certainly deesrve much 
credit for the way In which they han
dled the crowds of visitors and for the 
pleasant time they all had. It was 
certainly hard work for yon and the 
others of the entertainment committee 
and I trust that you have taken a 
good rest since It was over. I think 
It will be n big advertisement for 
Wichita Palls, as a great many of the 
visitors did not really understand bow 
bright your prospects ware.

Yours truly, 
HENRY JAMES,

Cashier.

Port Worth, Tex., Feb. 26, 1*10. 
Mr. W. M. McGregor, Cashier,

Wichita Palls, Texas.
Friend McGregor:—We taka this oc

casion to express our high apprecia- 
eton of the courtesies received at your 
hands at tha recent masting in your 
city. Yon nnd your associates cer
tainly entertained your guests In n 
royal manner, and you are to be con
gratulated for the very progressiva 
spirit that exists in your city. Every 
body enjoyed themaelves, and they nil 
went home feeling that they had visit
ed s live town sod that they had been 
entertained by a live crowd.

Hoping that yonr matters are pro
gressing to your satire satisfaction, we 
are, with kindest personal regards. 

Very truly yours,
BEN O. SMITH, Cashier.

‘ ’St. Elmo."
Dramatizing a popular novel results 

either in a marked success of pro
nounced failure, according to the merit 
of the dramatist and the spirit in 
which he approaches bis work. Some 
masters of technique regard the book 
merely as an Inspiration and disregard
ing tha sentiments of the author, place 
their own valuation upon character 
and Influences with the result that a 
play is produced which antagonises 
tha admirers of the novel.

It was with no such purpose thnt 
Nail Twomey approached the drama
tisation of Augusta J. Evans’ “ St El
mo.'’ Ha saw la the book a story 
of life in the south, told as only s 
southern writer could tall It. He per
ceived In the character of ‘ ‘St Elmo 
Murray”  a complex psychology that 
would tax to tha utmost his technical 
resource and literary skill. Thorough
ly Imbued with the vast possibilities 
of his hero from a dramatic point of 
view, ha has carefully refrained from 
altering tha type as drawn by tha au
thor and has labored earnestly and 
with excellent results to reproduce ex
actly tha character as originally 
drawn It was impossible to Improve 
apon the work of the creator of * ’St. 
■ m o "  and his effort has baas direct
ed toward reproduction and realisation 
of this most fascinating central figure. 
A unique dramatic type which gains In 
power through contrast with others In 
Jte play-

It Is n difficult task to reproduce ex
actly In dramatic form the narrative 
of a novel where the author unhamper
ed by the limitations of the stage is 
permitted a diversity of scene and 
complexity of detail denied the dra
matist. But Mr. Twomey has succeed
ed in retaining nil of the central In
cidents without materiel change, while 
he has preserved the exact note of 
realty, tha simplicity and charm of the 
original.

The character of ’ ‘St .Elmo’ ’ offers 
rich possibilities and the chief aim 
of the dramatist has been to preserve 
the charm of Gila man turned against 
the world sad himself by early disap
pointment. He has drawn with loving 

sympathetic care a life-like por- 
of the author*• creation and sur

rounded him with the leading charac
ters of the book Interpreted with the 
same careful adherence to the original 
type. Even the atmosphere of thea
curate realisations of
•oval, aad "DC ■  
a grestsr aad i
any of tha afar 

day. ft is a
*

dared for years, finding favor with 
each new generation of readers, be
cause “ 8t. Elmo’ ’ la something mors 
than merely a novel. It Is n study of 
the people of tha south where romance 
reigned untainted in tha days before 
the war, when Chattanooga was s vll 
lags and before tha Influx of northern 
capital had entirely changed the com
plexion of the country.

In selecting the cast for thla play, 
Mr. Twomey, under whose personal 
supervision the production baa been 
made, exercised the same care In en 
gaging the various players as he used 
in reproducing the types, with the re
sult that author and actor alike, con
tribute to an accurate preservation of 
tha atmosphere of the book. It la not 
the dramatisation of a novel—it Is tha 
transfer of the personages from the 
.page to tha stage.

Mr. Twomey’a “ 8t. Elmo" will be 
seen at the Wlchtta Theatre for a re
turn engagement on tomorrow night

"Beet Ever Beans," In cans, art 
just what tha brand implies. Phone 
261. KINO’ S. tSS-tfo—

THE ST. JUNES HOTEL
a t J. B.

AMERICAN PLAN
Par Dap-

P R O F E S S I O N A L  A D S
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
ATTORNEYS.

Attorney at Las*.
Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank.

Huff. Barwue &
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 13 an<T 16 City National Bank 
Wichita Falla,

fh y sic iaNs  an d  su r g e o n s .

a. R. YANTIfi, M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Women. Children. Obatetrtoa and Gen
eral Practice.

Hours—9-11 3-6 Telephone « lt  
Wichita Palis, Texas.bits; I

T. B GREENWOOD.
...--- - _ __ . __ **
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Conuty aad 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank nnd
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNKY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurksn’ s Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Palls, Ti

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 aad 3 First Nat Bank 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone—.* 
office 667, residence 661.

Wlehlta Falla, Texas.

L  H. Math la. W. P. Weeks.

CQDthU A  W«ffks
** ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office; Rooms 3 aad 4. First National

Wlehlta Falla, Texas.

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery & Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers’ Bank A Trust Oo. 
Wlehlta Falls, Texas.

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practise. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Building. 

Phene HE

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1, City National Bank Building 
Wlehlta Palls, Taxes. —

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms 3 nnd 4 over City National 
- Bank Building. • —  —

ARCHITECTS.

Bollsp A Von d0P hippo
a r c h it e c t e

Moo re-Bateman Building.
Room 9. Phono, 111

JONES A  ORLOPP
Architects and Superintendents.

70S SEVENTH STREET. 
First National Eqnfc- Building

ACCOUNTING.

A. E. MYLES.
ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Postofflca Building 
Phones: Office 641: i ll ,

T.B . LEACH *
•RICK, STONE AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.

H d. B .  Oo fs  lin o
Real Estate and Auctioneer, 

Property Bought. Bold sad
Office room with Moors A 

nar 7th aad Indiana A  
Office Phone 63 Raatdeneo Phone 163

any popular 
io popular in

WOOD YARD
Corner Oth and Lee
D R Y  W O O D

>  Phone 458 
Prompt /Delivery 

A. B. HURT. Proprietor

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C. B. Robinson is located at tha 

Exchange Usury Bun, thoroughly 
qualified to the latest methods of the 
scientific treatment of hprsiA fiOffL
uattta aad Uvestedk of any kind. Of*

at

ttO Indiana Ave*
Bari me tea cheerfully 
work guaranteed to bu

AH
to

E. M . W INFREY

Fire Anna. 8porting Goods 
Bicvclee and Hewing 

Machine Supplies.

General Repairing s  Specialty 
96 OMo Are. Phase 41

E H. Burnside. Wade H. Walker. 
DRE BURNSIDE A WALKER. I
Surgery and General Practice. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnside’ s Raaldsnoe____„No. i t
Dr. Walker's Residence-------- No. 367
Offlot Phone_______________ _N o i f

Office Hour*—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh atraat, next Door to 

Wlehlta Pin* Sanitarium.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Rooms 4 nnd 6 Over Nutt, Stavann A 
_ ... Hardeman's Dry Ooods Store.. __ 
Phones: Office, No. 647; Ran., No. SSI. 

Wichita Falla. Taxes.

Dr». Miller, Smith A Walker
Offices— Rooms 7 ,1 ,1  and 10k 

Building.

DR. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Phenes i

---------------------- No. 114
Of Boa---------------------------------- No. S3*
Office over E. S. Morris A Co.’ a Drag 

Store, 710 Indiana avenue.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms 2 and 3 In V res I and Building. 
Office Phone-------------------------- No. i l l
Residence Phone . No. 443

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, Stevena aad Hnrdo- 
*a Dry Ooods fftora.
Rooms 4 and L

Office phone 647. Besidanoe phone 437

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEOM.

Tit OMo A vs.
No. 11. Office, 137.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office over E. I . Morris A Co.’ a Drag 
•tor*.

Day aad Night Phone. 339.

DENTIST A.

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Office la Kemp A 
Hours: Prom 3 a. m. to 13 at, aad 
Prom 1 p jb . to 6 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER,
—DENTIST—

Soathwset Corner 7th Street aad Ohio 

Wlehlta Polls, Texas.

Dp . 8 . A . WftllDP
DENTIST.

Dental rooms ovar First Matioaal

DR. J. 3. NELSON.
*r---------- -— D R N T IfiT .------------—
Booms—1*3 Moor*Bateman Building. 

PHONBE
Offiee ................................ . . . . . . . .1 4 7

......... ............................411
SPECIALISTS.

CHA8. 3* HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Boers—0 to IS a. at 1:36 to 
6:36 p. m. , ,

Ifi, over E. S. Morris A Co.’ a >
£*8

710 Indiana Avenue.
A W . WITT A  RON.

6th aad OMo Ave. 
a Day and Night.

Dp . p . H. R dffhlog
Practice Limited to Diseases of 

STOMACHS AND INTBETIF
Sending. Pbrt Worth, Texan,

f a
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WIGHITADAILYTIMES

rnuik K«U........ ....................
B. E Huff ............... ....Vie*
Bd Howard..................OoMiml
O. D. Amlerson. . . . . . . . . .  Psŝ l
T. C Thatohar. J. A. Kemp, WBur

Bp tho weak (nail or oarrUr)__ , ...lte.
By tho aaoath (matt or carrier)......... Mo.
By tho roar (nan or oanh»)..a«.|M*-

.a»aital
.......City

W ichita Falla, Tease, Fob. 2*th. 1*10.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Judge SOtE Judicial DUtriot 

P. A. MARTIN 
R. T. ARNOLD.

Dor District Attorney, MU Judicial
District. _____ '«

8. M. F08TKR.
Dor County Judo.

C. R  FELDER. 
M. D. YEAGER.

Dor County Attorney.
T. & GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONS.

Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALKUP. . 
PBTB RANDOLPH.

O. C. RHODK8.
Couaty and Diatrtet Clark.

r s o x
4-

j°:
County Tax

>HH ROBERTSON. 
M. HUR8H.

T. W. McHAH.
Constable, Pracinct No. 1, 

H. S  STEARNS.
D. J. BEELET.
J. D. JONES.
CHAR P. TEART.

K*V FIRE INSURANCE RATES,

Tha following tabulatad 
ahoara tha key Era Inaaranoa ratio 
adopted by the lire Insurance rating 
board of Texas. and while the rate 
given Wichita Palls la not near aa high 
aa that of com* other towns, those of 
our property holders who hare had 
policies to expire and ware celled up- 
ou to renew them under the rate, hare 
discovered that the premiums exacted 
on the seme risks are, In most In
stances, fully doubled the old rate, and 
others even more than this. Under 
Its working!, provided the elate au
thorities permit the Insurance com
panies to enforce their dp mends. It is 
to figure out that after working under 
the new key rate lor s  year or no, they 
(the Insurance companies) will bp able 
f» retire from business, and many well- 
meaning, honest and straight-forward 
business men of Texas will be forc
ed out of business or Into the bank
rupt court on account of the fact that 
tbs govern ate at of their state has per
mitted the Insurance companies to 
make exhorbltant mad prohibitive 
cLargee for fire Insurance. But here 
is  the so-called key-rate, which the in
surance computes have the nerve to 
spy yllj lower the present rate, 
pr<Mdi<f property owners comply with 
their Instructions, which In many In
stances would virtually mean the re
construction of tho property from the 
foundation to the roof: 
a dk inn ■ • . .  ,.*•••..••«.«• .(1.03
Alpine ..................................  .98
Amarillo ...............................   M
Anthony .......................  96
A rl 1 ngton 107
Artesla ......... ; ............................. * .99

Dor County School Superintendent, 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

Mayor,
JOHN T. TOUNQ. 
T. B. NOBLE.

City Attorney. 
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

♦  WEATHER FORECXtT. ♦♦ ------  ♦
♦  For Wichita Falla and Vicinity. A 
A  —Tonight. Increasing cloudiness A 
A  and warmer. Tuesday, unsettled A 
A  weather. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

R In certainly n blessing to bare the 
kind of rmUrosd builders In Wichita 
Dulls that you don’t have to go Into 
Che courts with every time there la a 
new proposition up

------------A-----------
Under the new baseball rules for this 

ass sou provide for two empires instead 
of only owe. Thus tbs responsibilities 
of the fane are doubled.

----------- A-----------
Haahlmura Togo suggests that when 

Jeffries defeats Johnson, the Inst of 
Roosevelt’s policies will have been
knocked out.

tt looks Uke the Wright brothers 
wore trying to make Paulhan s sort 
of Dr. Cook la the aviation world.

Bairde ............................
Barksdale ..................
Barstow .........................
Beaumont .......................
Big Springs ....................
Bonham
Bowie .............................
Brownsville ....................
Cactus ............................
Oastroville .....................
Center Point ..................
Childress.........................
Clarendon .....................
C lint................................
Colorado .........................
Comfort .........................
Comstock .......................
Dalbart ...........................
Dallas ............................
Decatur ..........................
Devine ............................
D' Hants .........................
Dll ley ............................
Dodd City .....................
Dualay............................
Bnclnal ..........................
Fort Davis . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fort Hancock ................
Fort Stockton................
Fort Worth ...................
Ora ham ...........................
Grand Falla .........  .......
Greenville .....................
Hamlin ...........................
Handley....................
Harllngtoa .....................
Harrisburg .....................
Haskell ...........................
11 r 0 r I ettg_i . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Holland ...........................
Iatan . .
Itasca ..............................
La Costs .........................
Langtry......... ................
La Tuna ...........................
Lavertna .............. .
Lyford ............................
Lytle ............................
McAllen .........................
Marathon ....................
M a rk ...................
Memphis ............ ...........
Mercedes .......................
Merkel ............................
Midland ••••••••••••••••
Willett .......................
Mineral W alla................
Monohana . . . . ; ..............
Montetl ...........................
Moore....... 1......... ..........
New Sutherland Springs
Nlxoa .............................
Odessa.................. .......
Old Sutherland Springs . 
Orange ...........................

■ •  e e e e •

.91

.99
...99

41
49.11
.71
.69
.99

1.01
1.01
41
.91
.97

Rio Orands

h T » » »  e 'e  e e •  a '4  e V  f t  e 'e  e V  e e 0 * *  ' #1 

e •  e*w f  »  e *  «  4  a * , •  e *  »  •  e * - f f t  

4  e>w k^e  •  e a o  4  A  | *

"be*** ifl
................. e*............................................1 0 t

& L X
•  •  a a  » e e e s^e s e e s  e •  •  •  •  e 

*f ef e iiey/f.s^e » •

s s s n
Stantoul

v« —B6 vaJ LADIES’ :
»» «« • « ge i s«>.t|  ̂ '<00

• »V#a • e I (AWfitee .100
• •••••••*•••••• v • a.* l«0l

leads #00 S U ITS
Von Ormy ..................................  .99
West McAllen ................................... 97
WlchtU Dells ................................... «4
Yelets .....................  t .97

Even soma of tho modem expen
sive buildings, which wars construct
ed in the city no Inter than two or 
throe years ago, according to specifica
tions and rules laid down by firs in
surance companies, will have to be 
overhauled, or pay each year i 
amount almost equal to the ex peases 
of the overhauling that would be 
necessary In order to get cheap fire 
Insurance under the new robber, key 
rate. It is joat such fool legtalatfyo M 
this that makes one wish that n yuan 
like Hogg was now In the governor’ ■ 
chair and n man like Thoe. B- Love 
had never been heard of In Texas

CLIPPED FROM EXCHANGER

tAnother Instance of the constant In
crease In the cost of necessities la the 
report that diamonds will be 910 n 
karat higher.—Fort Worth Record.

Press dispatched state that ‘ Jhe 
910 hog looms up.’ ’ And so It dose 
Just in proportion to the decrease In 
else of that 60-cent piece of beoon.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

• • •
What we need la compulsory eduea- 

We need n law that w|U‘ u n

1.00
47
.79
49
.99
.99

1.01
.99
.M
.99
49
.96
.96
47
41
.79
.97
.M
.70

1.00
1.01
•M
-96
.69
47
47
.70
.99
.97
471.0E
.97
.M

1.01
.99
.99
.64

1.01
.99
.98
.94
.71
46
.96
.M
.99

1.01
1.00
.97
49

tlon. 8g.. ...
of the boys who loaf on tho 

streets day and night and pat 
In school or a reformatory. The par
ent is to blame.—Coahoma Courier.

HE biggest business we ever did.A
is the record of this department 
this season. But our ri^le is ev

ery garment must be sold in the
season for which it was bought and 
you can have your choice of any La
dies' Suit or Coat at

H ALF PRICE

W i i at - -t _

20.00 Suits go at
15.00 Suits go at 
12.50 Suits go at

$17 .50  
112.50 
1 0 . 0 0  

7:50. 
6 .2 5  *

S !* .

Fort Worth people prayed for an
Interurban line to Mineral Wells for 

years sad finally got busy andten
now the line la to be built. Cleburne 
coaid balld an Interubran line to Glen 
Rose and make tt pay.—Cleburne Re
view. e s •

Laredo still holds the remarkable 
record that never since It was founded 
over one hndred and fifty years ago, 
baa there been a fire In Its limits 
that has gotten beyond the house In 
which It originated.—Laredo Times.

When the sugar trust was found tb 
be robbing the government a great 
howl goes up and prosecutions follow 
thick and fast. Nt> attention was paid 
to the trust so long as tt confined Iff 
operations to robbing the people.'' 
Waxahachie Light.• • e

One esteemed contemporary refuses 
to believe that Dr. Cook la in Chile 
and thinks that the dispatch intended 
to say: “ Dr. Cook la chilly.’ ’ Since 
It la known that the great faker had 
cold feet. It la not improbable that ha 
la chilly even If tn Chile eating chilli; 
—El Paso Times.

• • •
There Is no evidence of hookworm 

among the people of this section now, 
but everyone is busy getting the crops 
going. After awhile when the fish be! 
gin to bite and the warm weathef, 
mixes -with the cold buttermilk, the 
bookworm may get busy, but not now. 
—Palestine Herald.• • e

San Angelo, out on the plains, on 
what was a few years ago considered 
the outskirts of Texas civilisation, has 
raised 914,000 for the support of ttd 
commercial club for the next yeeig. 
This Is the Texas spirit that will ac
count la n Urge measure for Texas’ 
rapid development.—Beaumont Enter
prise

PfNNINGTON’ S
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
----------- ---------  -D e a le rs  In -

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

\

r:

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
:PHONE 607:

Money Made in Buying and Selling W ichita Falls Real Estate
m m r \  - ~  w  w  S

There has been more made from the buying and selling ot Wichita FallsReal Estate during the past three years than all other business combined, and the
opportunities for making money that way are hilly as good if not better than ever. Wichita Falls Real Estate enhanced in value from 25 to 100 per cent 
during die last year. It wQl do as well if not better for the coming year. Here are a list of bargains. Read them and call on tiK

% No. 1. 4-room boons 
Tigris, between 14th and 16th streets, elee-

-... trie lights; city ' water; sidewalks. Price 
991*0 00. Terms—tt cash, balance to MriL

No. 9. 4-room house clone In on 7th street. 
Lot 60x160. Price 91100.00; 9600 cash; bal
ance 990 per month at 10 per cent Interest.

m
No. 1  f-room house, 10-acres, adjoining 

d ty  limits; well, windmill and tank; 1999 
grape vines and fruit trees. Price 81040049; 
tt «n*h; balance 6 yearn at I per cent .

No. 7. Four two-room and one four-room 
house on six lots, 60fl96 feet each, east of 
coal chute. Price 94600; tt cask, balance 
to suit

No. II. 190 acres 7 miles southwest of 
town; 106 scree la cultivation, small orch
ard; 5-room bouse and out house; gopd well. 
Price 996.00 per sere, tt cash, balance 1 and 
1 year* 8 per cent

tie*" No 9 Vacant lot 60x160 oast of Denver 
track. Price 8999.

No. 8. Vacant business lot In Knox City, 
to trade for Wichita Falls city property; tt 
Mock from depot Price 8600.

No. 17. 976 sores 7 miles east of city; 
900 acres In cultivation; 90 acres In alfalfa; 
I acres In orchard; 7-room house and out 
bouses, welL Price 997.60 per acre, reason
able terms.

Ma. 4. 9-room boose oa 9th street; lot 
199x990 feet g a t  city and cistern water;

♦4990; tt cash on terms to note

Vo. 9. 4-room house and hall; gas in all 
rooms; city, find cistern water; cement 
walks; frontage 100 feet 116 feet deep. 
Price 99000, tt cash; terms to suit

No. 19. 107 acres adjoining city limits; 
70 acres tn cultivation; all good va^ey land; 
good set of Improvements; well and wind
mill. Prioe 9190.00,1-fi cash.

Mo. 6. 9 Iota, each 69x160 fast oa Indiana 
. avenue, north of 7th rireet Price #999949; 

I 14 or tt cash, balance oae and two years

No. 10. Oae lot
18th oa HoDlday

sn 14th and , 
Slss of lot

, 69x166. Price 9496.00

No. II. 876 seres 8 miles north o t Iowa 
Park; 970 acres la cultivation; tt mile to 
church; 1 mile to school; 4-room house; 
barn; granary, well and teak. Prioe 8SL60 
per acre, tt cash, balance 6 yearn.

No. 11. 8-room house oa Eleventh street 
between 16th and 18th streets; 100 feet 
frontage, 195 feet deep; gas; idty Aster. 
Price 84000, tt cash, terms to w»lt._.

No. 19. 9-room house; east of Denver 
road; lot 69x160. Price 9600. Terma.

No. 18. 71tt scree 1 mile north city lim
its; 86 acres la cultivation; 19 acres can be 
Irrigated; 4 scree tn orchard subject to Irri
gation; 6-room house; storm cellar; barn; 
oat houses; two wells and bog pasture. 
Prioe 96000, tt cash; balance L 9 and I ’ 
yearn 9 per cent .
No. 14. 9M scree 9 miles north of city. 
Raw land; all good; slightly rolling, some 
sage grass. Price |90.M per acre, 14 cash, 
balance 6 years 9 per ceat.

No. 16. 160 seres at Baoon, Texas, Improv
ed; one 4-room house; 100 acres In cultiva
tion. price 998.00 per’acre, 14 cash, balance 
6 yearn. - -~saD ;• . ,
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FOR RENT Furnished 
70a Lamar,
FOR R K N fN tce  furnished roomfer 
light housekeeping. 111!  Bc*tL
-M M tc
FOR RENT—Desirable
romma, close In. Bath, lights 
phone. t i l  Indiana. Phone lit .
—s m fe

We have a few GOOD COTTON BLANKETS 
left on liend and are going to give you 
/  - a chance to get your covering cheap

X. -

r * U +  TSXat PtSRUAftV B , 1tH.

ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR RKNT—UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Two 
Call at UM Austin.

FOR RENT—TURNISH

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

roOms

Fart Warth and Danvar City.

tSrnlahedihu and

FOR RKNT. -»

Northbound— Arrives Leaves
NO. 1 • • e e e e e e e el?4S P« flfte l:60p.«a
NO. S • e f ee e» e d t l l t  P> BL 13:66 p.m.
Kb f  • • • • • e e e • H ! 46 P* Bft. 
No. 7 e • e e e e e eS«X6 A* ML tt 36 a.m.

Southbound Arrives Leaves
lb  l»Me«eeee*lS 60 P* SI* 
NA 4 e me e e e e e el tel6 A* ISe 11:86a m
NO. 6 eeeeeseeeo S:3Sam.
Nb $ e 48e e e *6*66 Ae BL 1:66am .

IS cultlra
nt town 61
■a and oat

$1.50 Blanket for $1.15 
$1.25 Blanket for .90 

.85 Blanket for .40

R. L  & C. B. Nutt
to Nutt,

Phone 108

* *

Upholstering

FOR RENT—803 acraa; 300 
tton and balaaoa la crane, at
Jolly. Good fourroom 
building; plasty of water; alao one two 
room hooaa. Addreen P. B. JOLLY. 311 
Want 7*th atraat. Now York City. 
-»4-3Sto

FOR SALK.
FOR SALE—Rich earth to fill la lota. 
Phone ISO. — ^  248-Jtc—
c . ................ -a -., i -  ......-..-ah
FOR BALE—Select and hand 
aead corn. Phone, write or see 
JENNE, Route 4. Wichita Falla 
—m -n tc ^ '
FOR 8ALB—Pianos; standard mate 
1400 inatranmata for 9300. Terms-H 
desired. Phoae 336 this evening for 
particulars. - 247 Xtp—
FOR BAUD—Glove factory; alao stock 
on band. Can show you that It la a 
paying proposition Address W. 
SKEEN, Wichita Falls. . 247-tfc—
*DR BALE—White Wyandotte 
13 for 31.00. Pbona 247 or address 
Mrs. J. T. Williams, 1601 10th at rest, 
city. 246-Stpv
FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN 
screes good land; 00 par cent 
SO miles from Wichita Falla, on 
road. Baa JONES LAND CO.
—337 131c
FOR BALE—Corner lot. Brat block" 
right of car Uae, Floral Heights; 
dandy; MOO. BRIDWELL A 
Phone Ml. Office In Abstract 
of old cRy hall building. Z44 tfc—
FOR BALE—7 woU Improved houses 
on Scott a venae, between Third afid 
Fourth streets; one on Scott avenue, 
between Fflh and Sixth streets; twd 
choice houses on Lamar, desirable l0»

Wlohlta Falla and Northwestern 
Ssutti Beywd Train No. l.

Leave Mangum..................6:46 a  m.
Arrive A lta i....................... 6:06 a  m.
Leave Altos---------------- -----1:06 a  m.
Arrive Frederick_________ 6:36 a  m.
Leave Frederick ,_____ ___  3:36 Am.
Arrive Wichita Falls______ 13:02 p.m.

North Bound Train No. 3.
Leave Wichita Falls______ 1:00 p. m.
ATrtvd Frederick___ ______  4:36 p. m.
Lear* Frederick______ 4:40 p.m.
Arrive Altai— — -------------6:00 p. m.
Leave A ltos ...................... 6:00 p. m.
Arrive Mangnm ..............  7:20 p. m._ I

Wichita Fells and Southern.
. South Bound—Train No. 11. 

Leave Wichita Falls . . . . . . .  3:20 p. m.
Arrive Olney........................6:30 p. m.
Leave Olney....................... 6:30 p. m.
Arrive Newcastle ............. 6:80 p. m.

■ North Bound—Train No. 11
Leave Newcastle.............. . 6:80 a m.
Arrive Olney ................... 7:30 a m.
Leave Olney ...................... 7:30 a m.
Arrive Wichita Falla....... 10:16 a m.

Wlehita Valley.
No. L to AhUeno—Leaves. . 3:00 p. m.
Nfl( .6.  U> Ahllene—laavn* . .13:06a m.
Na 3, Tram AbOeae—Ar.. .13:16 p. m.
Na 6. From Abilene—Ar.. . 3:16a m.
NO. 8. to Byers— Leave#.. .6:00 a. m.
No. 10, to Byars—Leaves.. .1:30 p. m.
No. 7, From Byers—Ar.... 11:30 a m.
N, 8, From Byers—Ar....... .0:00 p. m.

"V  r ig h t
%

Aa tomorrow la the beftaataK of an
other month, we Invite yon to place 
your grocery account with us sad note 
how well we will take oars of same.

We have no cat prices to oBe^but 
solicit your patronage strictly oo the 
merit!' of qur goods and service.

We oea please you. If yoa do not 
think to, let na show yoa.

Hardeman & Roberts
PH ONE 3. 431 1X1

I

We are prepared to do all kind of
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlah- 
lag. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We alao carry e good line 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work.

Heights; on car Has, and 10 acre# on 
Irrigation ditch, ona mile of town. J. 
8. BEARD. Owner. 337-27tp—

From Dallas ..................... 10:36 pm .
To Dallas_________________ 4:60 a  m.
From Dante on 13:30p.m. 
Tp Denison 1:60p.m.SITUATIONS WANTEO.

WANTED—By lady, position aa detfc. 
Previous experience; references ex
changed. Address Box Ml. 247-41p-* *•. Netlee.

iThe Civic League will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Ad- 
Cckea, 1818 10th street. All member* 
are urged to be present. Important 
business. S47-3te—

WANTED Position by bookkeepM 
with four years’ experience. Oeod 
references. Address P. 0. Box 332.
—243-6tp

W. A. Freear

ex-
. -  -V

THE ONLY THING
f a t o e r u m e

WILDS

' 4 -r  V0*

4
4

* ! 0

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED—A position as stenograph
er by young lady. Phone 737.
—347-Xtc
WANTED—Anyone wishing stamping 
dona to call on Mrs. C. W. Butler. 
1416 11th street. Phone 3X7. 347-6tc
WANTED—1WC ladles to visit 
rleon-Everton’a music store on next 
Wednesday afternoon and get one copy 
of music free. 242-tf«
WANTED—To show yon my 
spring line of wall paper samples. Will 
call If you write. PAUL JONES, Bex 
663, or phone 763. 346-3tp—

^ ^ T o b t T n d f o u n d T"
LOST—At the Lake, a gold hat pi a  
Initial ” F ’ * on It. Finder pie. 
torn to this office. 243-ltc—

We ere told that the Beaumont 
Chamber of Commerce has determin
ed to do something radical toward the 
moving of the rice crop, there being 
at this time probably two million bags 
of rice stored In Texan and Louisiana. 
And we fancy that same will be true 
as to cotton when Messrs. Buries 
sad Henry sad the others have suc
ceeded la banishing the cotton ex
changes.—WMo TlaMs-Heratd.

»  1 ■ ' '  6 # e — i ■ i ■  i .  . .

President Makes Two Men Happy.
By Associated Preen 

Washington, Feb. SIP—Nominations- 
cent to the senate today Include Alfred 
Sharpe, to be collector of customs at 
Paso Del Norte, Tanas; end Henry 
Johnson of Atlanta to be recorder of 
deeds for District of Columbia.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
First Methodist Church win 
serve a

March 6th and will conduct an 
apron and bonnet eels the mid
dle of April, places to be an-

First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1884

Will give you all accom
modations consi stent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- - : -

Dollars Grow

There is only one thing Father Time adds to—that’s money In tl 
l  bank. He tears down most everything else, hat keeps building np 

money. Bo prepared, so that ha may add to roars. Give ue part of 
v your business. We believe you will be pleased with the way we 

it. We are a growing Beak in a growing town, and appreciate
any business Intrusted to ua

/

The Wlehita State Bank
-THE GUARANTY FUND BANK.”

Evsey lady vlatttag Harrison Rver- 
ton> music Stove Wednesday after- 

mu tKll be given absolutely free one 
copy of manic, choloe Of over 16M cop
ies; corns early and avoid the rusk.
■ H I -  ~

28 —The so relied
"Poller Loans*1 or "Premium Line
Note Loans” o f ------------- — —
are. not liable to local taxation la the 
decision of the United States Supreme 
Court today.

We solicit your, patronage at all 
times, end will guarantee you satis
faction la all our dealings, n o m  422 
and 222.
246-11 HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Feed I Feed I Feedl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all

MAR1CLE COAL OO.

Ladies
T H f W ICHITA FA U S  SANITARIUM

714 7th STREET—PHONE 13 ,

Keep up with the .
your et(y.

of 11

COOK WITH GAS
SATE Money 
SAVE Trouble 
RAVE Amber _  
KATE DM end ad

That coal and wood

Dot a gas fitter to pipe your 
and he iwady for quick 
la hot weather.

|{ G A S  O F F I C E
613 Ohio A vs. Rhone 317

dgdggngngggggggsggSM iSR gl -Ward $3 per any. Private room 8260 to U -r ' ^3r day.
to mamheru of the

128-tf

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS. FHONES S4 and 331

■ *

L H. Roberts
Gansral Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Stops, 
Floors, Foundations,

T. T. FELDER W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON j

702 I

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A

Wlohlta Fain, t * g p 7  
ISSSFSg PS ggg— SSSM

8
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P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier
W. L. ROBERTSON, AmI  Ctrilkr

8p*cl«l Cooling and. Heating Devices$150,000.00
130,000.00

C l p l lg l
Surplus and IM M d sd  Profits Prepared for Comfort of Pas

sengers.
Br Aeeocleted Press. _

Newport News, Va., Feb. 28.—This 
city was enliveoed today by the pres 
**nce of numerous quests from the

senger steamer, “ City of Montgom
ery, “  for the Ocean Steamship Com
pany of Savannah. As the vessel rose 

gracefully down the ways and Into 
the historic waters of Hampton Roads 
from the yards of the Newport News 
Ship Building and Dry Dock Company, 
the time-honored ceremony of break-

WICHITA

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana nrst class Tin W ork.

------  REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks

Sensational revelations In the navy department are predicted as one result of the explosion on the torpedo 
boat destroyer Hopkins at San Diego, in which one sailor was killed and seven badly injured. It Is asserted that 
the explosion on the Hopkins, numbering four In the past ten months, and similar occurrences on the armored 
cruiser West Virginia and the monitor Cheyenne have been the result not of accident, but of design. The old dis
pute between the line and the staff officers ot the navy is said to be at the bottom of the mishaps. Enmity toward 
Naval Constructor Evans, who holds the rank of lieutenant commander and who fitted out the Hopkins at the 
Mare Island navy yard, San Francisco, Is also mentioned In connection with the disaster to the little craft When 
the Hopkins was over hauled some time ago It was found that some of her bailer tubes were plugged, either through 
accident or design. The explosion that killed and Injured the sailors was attributed to “ defects In a boiler tube." 
Naval Constructor Evans, who designed the Prometheus, one of the navy’ s two biggest colliers, now nearing com
petition, came Into the public notice a year ago when he obtained a divorce from his wife, naming Lieutenant Frank
lin W. Osburn, Jr., another naval officer__________________________________________________ ___________________

for Its growing coastwise Made that 
brought about the building of these 
two fine steamers.

In point of comfort for passengers 
and In cargo-carrying capacity the 
City of Montgomery and her sister 
ship will equal any steamer in the 
coastwise service. Both will be equip
ped with every useful sppllance known 
to present-day marine architecture. In
cluding the wireless telegraph.

One pleasing feature In the new 
ship la the arrangement of the dining 
saloon. This Is located at the forward 
end of the hurricane deck-house and 
will afford every passenger while at 
meals an unobstructed view of the 
ocean and large air ports will Insare 
every diner a good view and plenty 
of fresh air.

With their twin screws these two 
new ships are expected to be able to 
set a pace which their coastwise, com
panions will find it difficult to attain. 
They are spacious vessels of 6,200 tons 
each. 404 feet In length, beam of nearly 
60 feet and draft line of 18Vfc feet 
when loaded. Water-tight compart-

<M I<W <I<I<I<1

A  DOLLAR SPENT

CAN D Y
means all of it ntajs in Texan, seventv-flve cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
star* in Wichita i s  the Retailer's profit.

CRESCEN T C A N D Y '  Accommodations are provided In 
spacious cabins for 136 first-class, 38 
Intermediate and 67 steerage passen
gers. Hot and cold fresh and sea wa
ter baths are provided In ten suits 
while throughout the ship are con- 

ly located dozens of other 
In the cabins will be found cell- ill order to Sfell these out at once 

we have cut the price far below
baths.
lugs so high as to surprise the season
ed traveler.

Problems of their own had the de
signers of the City of Montgomery and 

For the SavannahCity of St. Louis.
Line, being in the north-south trade.

At no Factory Costmust face unusual conditions, 
time In the year do these vessels en
ter or leave the port of Savannah In 
the same temperature that they do 

Therefore, InIn that of New York, 
the building of these ocean-going hotels 
It was necessary to provide for the 
winter frigidity of New York, as well 
as for the warm brasses of the south
ern pert. Electricity will cool and 
ventilate the state rooms In the sum
mer and the heating and ventilating 
systems for the winter will be com-

I------1 REAL ESTATE I------1
and Insurance Aglenta

w U A R A A r j?

Don’t miss this opportunity 
to SAVE MONEY on Stoves 
Hardware, Buggies and Etc.

No matter what the weather may be 
you can have dreg store goods at any 
time by taking advantage of oar tree 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call ns up by phone.
303tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE.LARD -  LARD -  LARD

Aa we have a large quantity of pure Hog Lard on 
hand we offer it for the balance of this month, in 50 
pound lota at 14c. In less quantities 15c per pound. Books, Stationery 

and School Supplies
Of W ilson’s H’d’w. Co’s Stock

n«iN TH E FILGO M AR K ET n< Mw
„ 704 Ohio Ave. -  Phone 10.

Tour attention Is also Invited to the 
act that wo have a complete line of 
ooks, stationery and news of all kinds. 

Having recently enlarged our stock la 
every respect, we feel sure we can take 
care of jo u r  wants. If not In stock 
ws will gladly order.

Books to rent at vary reasonable

WILSON'S OLD STAND

IMNMPMM

9P"u n i
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Then your last chance Is gone to buy lots In Floral
Heights at the existing prices. After that hour every

*

lot left Is advanced In price 25 per cent.
' J . .. 4 ■- ,  .v , f  - '  * '  /*  _

Get Busy
- - - - - - -

♦ i * /  ■ * ' X ..

Floral Heights Realty Company
617 8TH STREET

I A

T. J. TAYLOR. Preeldsnt.
T. C. THATCHER, Cm Mk .

J. T. MONTQOMERY, Fir* V. P. 
J. f.  REED, H u m  V. P.

first State Bank &  Trust Co.
W IC H IT A  F A L L S , fB X A fl

C A P I T A L .  S 7 0 . O O O . O O  
S U R P L U S  S  0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

With total resources of more than ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS 
we are in a petition to meet the reaaonablc needs ot all

POULTRY AND P«T STOCK.

Farm and Ranch.
When aa —Manta ta mad* of tho 

Urln* n p*uM , ossa and meet of 
fowls ahould be conaldared. Poultry 
may ho fnratahlaa a largo portion of 
tho houaebotd aggaeses.

Poultry la tho Moot proStaMo line 
of livestock If wo carefully consider 
tho Ubm and attention fowls require. 
Porhapn they require ao Itttia attention 
that they era not fuly appreciated.

Turkey, ar# enemies, of Insects. 
The amoont of boU weevils and other 
obnoxious Insects that a dock of tar- 
hoys destroy In one year Is
It Is bettered that they mors than

■ssals "their board with the 
destroy.

that <K
In addition to the profits from the 

featiers and meat, dacha and 10000

odd charm to the environment of 
tho farm. One can hardlv conselre of 
a handsome farm homo without a pond 
with dacha and Sanaa. Olra dacha and 
foese a chance on your farm.

Mr. Maa:—If you want a 
—any kind of aa electric alga 
handle It for you. Oet you a 

ia alga aad we eaa asm yoa

r.L , 1 * 0 0 .

Sorts Yaw a Brisk Homs.
I am prepared to build you a brisk 

boms on good terms. Win furnish lot 
or build on your own lot.

W. H. McABBE.
Office «17 tth street. ttl-dte—

•

May we bars tbs pteasare of serv
ing you during the mouth of Merck? 
Phones «3t end MS.
U H t HARDEMAN A ROBERTS.

Pop-Pop-Pop-cora at Sherrod A Co., 
only Sc per pound. MS-tfe

McFALL &  STINSON
Osnsw l traasfnr, 1 

itoragn. Wa more,

nil hi

Telephone 444

funt- 1

J.M.IbFaN

Hurl, M m  & Putins
INSURANCE
and city real aetata.

Phone 171 Offien, MS Ohio Am.

SNAPSHOT OP OR. HYOC, CENTRAL PIOURS IN SWOPE CASS, WITH HIS ATTORNEYS.

, Pending the deliberations of tho special grand jury called 1a 
th of -Colonel Thomas IL Swope, tho attoruoya of Dr. B. C. Hyde,

a of strychlne,aged millionaires death by 
tho Interests of their client 
was brought about by the husband of hts 

pebot takaa Immediately alter the $i 
Prank P. Walsh, chief counsel for Dr. Hyde; Colow

if  Dr. Hyde's

Ctty, Mo., to consider the case of the 
used hr the coroner’ s jury of causing the 

either with intent or without, took stops to safeguard 
>*a Jury declared their belief that tho demise of the philanthropic 
Dr. Hyde was arrested aad released on $10,000 bell. Th* Metarule ft,4 
tall waa deposited, it shows the following, from loft to right; Attoi 

Johnson, Mrs Hyde’ s lawyer; Dr. B. C.
arrow) end Attorney deary, 01

El. of typhoid fftm . One of thorn died. Dr. Hyde attended
Id ble

ILWt-V

1 1

Wait and See What W e Have to Offer 
You in the Near Future

v • ip y k _ e"V

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

■ Ht
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U M t JEWS BREVITIES

14.46 14.63 14.43* 64
14 AI 14.77 14.73*74 
14.30 14.43 14.44*43

New Orleans. Feb. 33.—'The market 
for spot cotton opened steady and %c 
higher. Middling. 14%. Sales. 2.000 
bales. To arrive. 170balee. Contract, 
1.300 bales.

Mrs. Flint Murphy returned yeater- 
sy from Seymour, at which place she 
si been visiting relatives.
Miss Pearl Vandueeen returned to  

s1  from a visit to her sister. Mrs. 
■Try Naylor, at Iowa Park.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Delaney of Burk- 
m et t, were In the city yesterday.
te geests of Mrs. X  Bccttngar. ____
M. A. Clsosnltser and children of 
nsnah. were In the city yesterday. 
ie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Car-

Deeds Plied for Record.
Floral Heights Realty Co* to A. L  

Huey, and A. T. ThreadgiU, Jr., lot 3, 
block S3, Floral Hegthta; 9330.
Floral Heights Realty Co* to J. 8. 

Brldwell, lot 3. block 3, Floral Hegihts; 
|3M.

&  E. Perry and wife tp John M. 
BaadWge, lot 3, block 3, Jalonlck ad-

Get our prices on fine Alligator

Cotton New Orleans Futures.
The market for futur^ cotton opened 

firm and closed steady.
Open High .  Close 

Mch 14.61 14.37 14.33* 34
May ................  14.70 14.78 14.76*77
Ju ly ........... ...» 14.78 14.83 14.84*86

Cotton—Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, Feb. *3.—Spot cotton 8.00. 

Sales, 7,000 bales. Receipts 6,000 
bales.

Floral HelghU Realty Co* to Chas. 
W. Bean. A. L. Huey and M. W. Stan- 
Iforth. lot 11, block 31, lot 13. block 31; 
and lot 13, block 31; 11300.

Jeff Davis and wife to H. X Bach
man and J. W. Henderson, lot 2, block 
330; 33000.

J. W. Spurting and wife to C. R. Wil
liamson, lot 8, block 301; |1400.

Floral HelghU Realty de.;*H *snr* 
Roesner, lots 3, 4, and 6, block 68; 
I860.

Floral HelghU Realty Cb* to Mrs. 
W. Von der Uppe, loU 1 and X MpCk 
70. lou 1 and X block 83. loU 7 and 8. 
block 70; 318(0. ’

Wiley Wyatt U> Job Barnett, part of 
lot X block 183; 91630.

Floral HelghU Realty Co* to W. H. 
Strickland, lot 19. block 61, Floral 
HelghU; 3300.

Floral HelghU Realty Co., to C. J. 
Strickland, lot 14. block 61; 9(00.

Floral HelghU Realty Co., to R-E. 
Fisher, loU 9 and 3. block 63:3300.

Floral HelghU Realty O u to 1* 
Coons. loU 3 and 4. block 53; 3560/

V. & Kay. to Mrs. M. M. Adlclps 
and J. R. Jordan, lots 3 and 3, block 
8. Jalonlck addition; 3360.

Floral HelghU Realty Co* to T. A. 
Baggett, lot IS. block 11; 3386. -  •

T. A. Baggett to R. B. Nelson, 1 *1 *  
block 11. Floral HelghU; 3430.

P. P. Langford to J. W. Witto, to*«. 
block 138; 13000.

X  F. Johnson, a well-to-do farmer 
who resides .near Petrolia. was look
ing after business Interests here to
day.

Tom Manklns, a prominent stock- 
sum and farmer, from Manklns, Texas, 
eras here today buying supplies for bis

Miss |va Quest of Haskell, arrived 
U the dtv this evening and Is the 
gsaet of her brother. Dr. ‘ J. C. Aj

Miss Bertha Tayler, one of the
teachers In the public schools, return- -  
e i  yesterday from a visit with rela-

Cotton Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

firm and closed steady.
Open High Close

Mch-Apl....... . 7.70 7.73% 7.73%
May-June : .......  7 62_ 7.86 7.63
June-July .•.......  7.68 7.31 7.31

Successor to Mater-Walker 
_ 701 Indiana avenue.

Chicago oretn Mamet. 
Wheat— Open, High Close

May ................  114% 116% 116%
Ju ly ................  107% 108% 108%
S ep t................103% 104% 104%

Corn— Open High Close
May ..................  36% 33% 33%
J u l y . ................  37% 37% 37%

Oats— Open High Close
May ................  47 47% 47%
July .................. 44% 44% 44%

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth. Tex* Feb, 28.—Cattle, 

3790; hogs 3000. Steers, steady, tops 
36.20; cows, steady, tops (6.30; calves, 
steady, tops 96.00; hogs, higher, tope 
38.60. ________________

TOTAL WAS 9134,000.

The Palm  Drug Store
Yours

for
Prompt

Heavy Land Sales by SUte During 
Last Month.

Tens. New* Berries Special.
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 28.—The ataU 

land office today announced that the 
total land sales for February amount
ed to 9184.000. - v

Notice.
Dr. E. M. Wiggs. who has been at

tending the Chicoga Veterinary college 
for the past stg months, desires to an
nounce that he ■will be back In Wlehlu 
Falls about tbs 20th and again engage 
la the practice of hia profession. He 
will be located at 808 L*mar. 248-tfc

YOU don’t have to enter into 
any competition to win a 

good clothes price in this town. 
The question is settled for you 
and there’s no doubt the results, 
if you come here and ask for our 
Hart, Schaffher &  Mark fine suits. 
There’s a thoroughbred quality 
and style about them w h i c h  
makes the wearer completely a| 
ease, every fabric is strictly, all 
wool and all the tailoring is per
fectly done. These are s u c h  
clothes as the most critical of you 
can wear without any doubts 
correct in style: The best clothes 
made.

We Carry It In Stock 
end the beet of lemps, end Just ee 
cheep ea e poor one end they burn na 
long again. Phone 616.
—S48-6tc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

M g M a it  Amber City; J- X  Jackeon. 
Dallas; W. R. Sander*. Chllllcothe; J.
B. Tatum. Sherman; H. T. Sharp. Ft 
Worth; Mr*. W. & Atwood. Amarillo; 
X K. Hutt. K. C.; I. Bemey. Ft .Worth; 
2L L. Thomas, Dalle*: R A  Stage. 
Deaton; U D. Borden. Deaton; E. L. 
Tym, SL Louie; H. W. Duke,Ft. Worth 
W. C. Harper, Oread Rapid*. Mich.; 
A  E. Horn, Della*; R. Terrell. Dalle*;
C. M. Perry. Waco; P. H. Hamluton. 
Fort Worth; A. B. Ivor. Shrevoport; 
Prod W. 3dame. Fort Worth; A. W. 
Smith. Fort Worth; W. O. Johnson. Ft. 
Worth; W. O. Booty. Dalle*; J. G. Fla 
hag*. Leaves worth. Ka*; 8. L. Clark. 
CMberae; L. Peake, Eagle Pern; F. A

Try a een of W. S. Lime Beene for 
e change Phone 331. KING’ 8.
—222-tfo

Prescriptions prom p tly  
and a ccu ra te ly  com -

Feed I Feed! Food I
Phone 437 for coal end feed of ell 

Made.
123-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

There are no bettoi drugs then ours, 
■or can more careful service or more 
reasonable price* be had.
203-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

A cup end eancur with each three- 
pound can of W. 8. Coffee. Phone 331. 
KINO'S 233-tfc

inor, we have a nice line of 
fruits end nuts. Phone 231.

222-tfc—
candle*.
KINO’ S

WICHITA GRAIN A GOAL CO. 
ae 83 233-tfo— IMPLEMENTS

Sulkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i v a t o r s ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
W aggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

D r . J .  W . DuVal

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

SA RDINE EGGLETTS

O ., W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 38 .

iV  -  -  >  i c m
V * — \VWt'- -#% \i .

\ < \
r ~ *  . V ■

f i s a

ton; J. M. Pott
On. Cincinnati;


